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ciously, by the explosion of gunpowder, or any other ex- Punishment for

plosive substance, unlawfully destroy or injure any dwell- J^'^SJi,]
ing-house, office, shop or other building, or any vessel, &<s.

within the body of any county, shall be punished by im-

prisonment in the state prison not more than twenty years,

or by imprisonment in the county jail or house of correc-

tion not more than five years, or by fine not exceeding one

thousand dollars.

Sect. 2. Every person who shall wilfully and mali- Forthrowing
.
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explosives into

ciously throw into, against, or upon any dwelling house, dwellings, &c.

office, shop or other building, or any vessel, within the

body of any county, or shall put or place, or explode, or

cause to be exploded, in, upon or near such dwelling

house, office, shop, building or vessel, any gunpowder or

other explosive substance, or any bomb shell, torpedo or

other instrument, filled or loaded with any explosive sub-

stance, with intent unlawfully to destroy or injure such

dwelling house, office, shop, building or vessel, or any per-

son or property therein, shall be punished by imprisonment

in the state prison not more than ten years, or in the

county jail or house of correction not more than five

years, or by fine not exceeding five hundred dollars.

Sect. 3. Every person who shall wilfully and mali- For throwing
J 1

i u • u oil vitriol, coal

ciously throw into, against, or upon any dwelling house,
,ar) & c .

office, shop or other building, or any vessel, within the

body of any county, or shall put or place therein or there-

on any oil of vitriol, coal-tar, or any other noxious or

filthy substance, with intent unlawfully to injure, deface or

defile such dwelling house, office, shop, building or vessel,

or any property therein, shall be punished by imprisonment

in the state prison not more than five years, or in the

county jail or house of correction not more than three

years, or by fine not exceeding three hundred dollars.

[Approved by the Governor, May 15, 1851.]

An Act to incorporate the Female Mutual Sewing Society connected Chap 130.
with the First Christian Church and Congregation in Lynn.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of

the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. Mary L. Dickerson, Martha J. Boyington and Corporators.

Rosanna Phillips, their associates and successors, are hereby

made a corporation, by the name of the Female Sewing
Society, connected with the First Christian Church and

Congregation in Lynn, for the purpose of raising money,

by their labor and other laudable means, for charitable ob-

jects, with all the powers and privileges, and subject to all Powers, &e,
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r. s. ch. 44. the duties, restrictions and liabilities, set forth in the forty-

fourth chapter of the Revised Statutes.

$5000 real and Sect. 2. The said corporation may hold real and per-
perso estate,

sonal estate for the purpose aforesaid, to an amount not ex-

ceeding five thousand dollars.

When to take Sect. 3. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. [Approved by the Governor, May 15, 1851.]

Chap 131.

Corporators.

Duties, &c.
R. S. ch. 36,44,
&LC.

May hold

#10,000 real

estate.

An Act to incorporate the Clinton Savings Bank.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. Franklin Forbes, A. S. Carlton, Charles G.

Stevens, their associates and successors, are hereby made a

corporation, by the name of the Clinton Savings Bank, to

be located in Clinton, with all the powers and privileges,

and subject to all the duties, liabilities and restrictions, set

forth in the thirty-sixth and forty-fourth chapters of the

Revised Statutes, and in all other laws of this Common-
wealth relating to savings banks and institutions for savings.

Sect. 2. The said institution is authorized to hold real

estate not exceeding in amount ten thousand dollars. [Ap-

proved by the Governor, May 15, 1851.]

Chap 132.

Corporators.

Rights, &c.
R. S. ch. 43.

May hold cer-

tain lands.

May manage
the same, &x.

An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Commons or the Sheep Pas-

ture in Beverly.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of

the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. Samuel Cole, John O. Foster, Charles Davis,

Herbert S. Stanley, Charles C. Payne, and such others as

are proprietors in the land mentioned in the second section

of this act, their successors and assigns, are hereby made a

corporation, by the name of the Proprietors of the Com-
mons or Sheep Pasture in Beverly, with all the rights and

privileges, and subject to all the requirements, of the forty-

third chapter of the Revised Statutes.

Sect. 2. The said corporation are authorized to hold

the land at Beverly Farms, in Beverly, known as the Com-
mons or Sheep Pasture, consisting of the lots set off respec-

tively to Andrew Woodbury and others, to Andrew Ellin-

wood and others, to John Morgan and others, to Jonathan

Dodge, senior, and others, to Jeremiah Butman, and to

John Thorndike, Jr., containing about one hundred and
thirty-five acres, and to manage and improve the same for

the benefit of the proprietors as they shall deem best, and

they may assess the proprietors and their rights for the


